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Report of the Secretarlr-General

t. At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly adopted" resolution 3)+/LO
of 2l November l-979 concerning the cluestion of East Timor, Para5;raph 6 of the
resol-ution reads as follows:

ItThe General- Asqembly,

t'5" Requests the Secreta.rv-Gene'ral to follnr^r thc imnlgrlgnfation of:--_-the present resol-ution and to report thereon to the General- Assernblv at its
thirty-fifth session i 

r? 
"

2" In a l-etter dated.21 Februarv 19BO ad.dressed to the Und-er-Secretary*General-
for Political Affairs, Trusteeship and Decolonization, the Perrnanent Representative
of fndonesia to the United Nations stated. as follovs:

i

"I have the honour .". to inform you that, as is wel_l known, the
fnd"onesian Governrnent categorically rejects anlr resolution of the United.
Nations r'rhich does not recognize the comoletion of the process of
decolonization of East Timor, since the people of this Territorv have
exercised. their right to sel-f-cleterm.ination by choosing indelend.ence
through integration r'rith Ind.onesia and the integration was comtrleted on
17 Jufy L976.

"Conseq-uently, any attenpt to involve the Unitecl l{ations in East Timor
wil-f constitute an uff"rarranted interference in the internal affairs of a
sovereign l{ernber State, thus viol-ating the purposes and principles of the
United llations, specificallv, Chapter I, Article 2, pa.ragraph 7, of the
Charter of the United" llations. I

3^ In a note dated"^ 3 October l-980 addressed to the Secretary-General-, the
Perma-nent Representative of Portugal to the United- lTations stated as follovs:
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"As Jr{embers of the United, iVations are welf aware, Portugal has not
been able to exercise its responsibi.Iities as the administering Power in
East Timore as a result of the events that took place therein i-nL9T5.

'rPortup,al has since been following closely the development of the
events in that Territory and has end.eavoured. to associate itself with the
rest of the international community to provide the Timorese people with
the urgent humanitarian assistance that they seem to require, in view of
the situation prevailing in that Territory.

t'The communiqu6 issued recentty by the Councit of l4inisters of
Portugal, a copy of vhich is hereto attached, !/ underscores once again our
commitment to vork vith all the other parties concerned in order to alleviate
the suffering of the people of East Timor. "

)+. In a communication transmitted to the Secretary-General- on 3 October 1980,
the Office of the United t{ations High Cornrnissioner for Refugees (UitnCn) gave the
follor,ring account of actions taken r+ith regard to the implementation of
resofution 3)+/ho:

". . . the Office approached. the Indonesian and Portuguese authorities
directly j-n ord"er to consult with them and to work out procedures acceptable
to the parties concerned, for rendering appropriate assistance.

'uThe Portuguese authorities expressed their villingness to co-operate
with UNHCR for assistance to East Timorese, particularly in the fiel-d- of
family reunion and repatriation. In fact, the Portuguese Government had
already requested UNHCR intervention and assistance in the case of a group
of East Timorese in Portugal vho wished to return to their country of orj-gin.

"In a note to the Permanent lr{ission of fnd-onesia to the United- Nations
Office at Geneva, UNHCR referred to d"iscussions held concerning the problem
of familv rcrrnion end renatriation for the people of East Timor following

r l4rrr !()

General- Assembly resolution 3h/)+O of 2l- November 1979. The mand'ate of
U1{HCR relating to the exclusively humanitarian aspects of the problem as

mentioned in paragraph 2 of the Statute of the Office r.'as reiterated'.
The Office expressed- the hope -bhat the Government of the Republic of
fnd"onesia would. consider favourably arrangements for co-operation with
IJNHCR to assist in family reunion and repatriation of the leople of East
Tirnor.

"In ad-d.ition, close relationship lras established rqith the fnternational
Conmittee of the Red- Cross (fCnC) r,rith a req.uest to examine the possibility
of organizing the transfer of East Timorese from Portugal to their country
of origin.

f/ The text of the communiqu6 has been circulated, in document A/C.\/35/2-
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,"At the sane time, TCRC in-bended to transfer 70 peonle lrom last Timor
to Portugal for famil.:r reunion purposes and to assist in the repatriation
of about the same number from Portusal to Xast Tinor.

"Concerning assistance to refugees frorn East Timor, it shoulcl be noted
that UNHCR starrds ready to act" Presently, U,TI{CR has a.ssisted in the
resettlement of a fimited number of the per.'sons concerned. 1'lo request for
assistance for groups of refugees from East Timor has so far been received
from Governments "tt

, " In the discharge of the task entrusted. to him by' the Genera.l Assembly in thrs
regard, the Secretary*General will- continue to foll-ow clcsellr t.he implementation
of resolution 3[i1+0. Any further information vhich he may receive on this
cluestion vill- be issued. as an add"end"um to the present report 
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